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Repeal. Section 2. Chapter seven of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and twelve is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved January 29, 1917.

Chap. 3 An Act to authorize the construction of a trunk
LINE of the north METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE DISTRICT

ACROSS A PART OF THE TOWN OF READING.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section two of chapter one hundred and
fifty-nine of the General Acts of the year nineteen hundred

and sixteen is hereby amended by inserting before the word
"Wakefield", in the fifth and sixth lines, the word: —
Reading, — so as to read as follows :

— Section 2. The
metropolitan water and sewerage board shall provide an

outlet at the Reading town line in or near Brook street for

the sewage of said town, and, acting on behalf of the com-
monwealth shall construct a main trunk sewer or sewers

through such parts of the towns of Reading, Wakefield and

Stoneham and the city of Woburn from the Reading town

line to such point in the north metropolitan system as said

board may determine to be necessary in order to connect

with a main trunk sewer in the Mystic valley.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 8, 1917.
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Chap. 4 An Act to authorize the Massachusetts highway com-

mission TO DESTROY CERTAIN WORTHLESS PAPERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section one of chapter thirty-eight of the acts of the

year nineteen hundred and eleven is hereby amended

by inserting after the word "it", in the sixth line, the

words: — and all letters reporting accidents or papers re-

lating thereto, — and by adding at the end thereof the

following: — The commission may also in its discretion from

time to time destroy or cause to be destroyed all records of

convictions of persons charged with violation of the laws

relating to motor vehicles and the operators thereof, unless

such convictions are final convictions, under the provisions

of section twenty-two of chapter five hundred and thirty-

four of the acts of the vear nineteen hundred and nine, as


